
GREAT WAS THEIR FALL.

Hank's Mighty Host Destroyed by

(lie Philistines.

led It Came to Pass That the "Whitewash

Was Laid en by the Hirelings

of Vanderbeck.

>*ow it came to pass that in the first
month of his reign Ilerr Most Vanderbeck
waxed exceeding vain nnd proclaimed in a

loud voice from the housetops al Los An-
geles that he was the people.

And the cigar-store fans and them that
dwelt in the purlieus fell down and wor-
shipped sir great man.

Howl c;t a lew wise men in tho land of
fleas and citrus products communed among
themselves, saying: ''Whence cometh this
youth who speaketh throng his helmet?"
But they held their peace, for dissension
was not of their house.

Anditcame to pass that in the zenith of
his glory snderbeck rose up in his might
against the stronghold of Hank, the Mag-
uite, whose lame has spread abroad in the
land.

Be gathered about him his valiant host,
together wiih their batbags an baggage,
.->nd traveled a journey of two d-ystothe
northward. And lo and behold 1 Th fell
among sinners who smote them hip and
thigh and took away their tallies in three
days of battle. Thrice were they repulsed
by the mighty hosts of Hank;and loud and
deep were the lamentations thereat.

Now itcame to p.**-*} that the young men
who were athletic and agile of form gatb-
eied themseWes together or another fray,
and It was on the »th day of tho fifth
month. Andit was becoming fair.

On the plain which lieth over against the
-a were to lie Olympian games. And In

the arena which is huilded in with barbed
battlements that tearetb the toga of the
sons of them (hat an*short ..f shed-Is were
Pitted niue of them that servo for "\ ander-
beck, and nine of greater merit, whose
bread is won in bondage in tiie house of
Hank, the Matjnite.

And then that dwelt in th3low places

tan ied on the bleachers.

STHEY MAUVKI GREATLY.
And when the end was come the disciples

of Hank marveled greatly, saying one to
another: YVnatmanner of men ar<> these
that havo fallen upon us? Though we
wrought valiantly, yet weare overcome by a
score of 4 to 0.

And they lifted up their voices and wept,
saving: Verily, we are not in it.

And all through the game the. lime was
laid upon the weaker host with a large

brush built from the tail of the i.iiinidian
lion, whicii helpeth the whangdoodle roar
for her first born because it is tiot.

And they waxed fearful amo»jg them-
selves, for a plague wss fallen upon fin.

Now the multitude that was come to ap-

plaud the gladiators numbered M and 10)
score, and they were the crank? and the r e-
sceudanls. And many pieces of silver w ere
wagered on one side and on the other.

And tho maids and the wives ef them that
were there came also and tirried until he
that swatted last was out, and great was
the joy thereat.

And all the maids and the wives of them
that were there came clad in purple and fine
linen, breathing forth the soft perfume of
myrrh. ;irid of aloes, and of cinnamon; and
iffrankincense; aud they were good in the
Mdnof thfm that mash on the highways
and ou the byways and in public plac.s.

Aud when the hour was come it was meet
that them that wero stripped for the fray
should come forth and do battle, inasmuch
as the foe was in the arena.

Then came forth Mone, he whose bub-
bling whiskers blaze even like unto an
Italian sunset in vermilion pigments aud
oil, yet dominion and fear are with him and
he maketh pence in be high places.

And the multitude saw when he was yet
afar tiffand knew him.

And it came to pass that when the time
was e*.r.;e Mone drew from his girdle a price*
Kss Waterbury, set in sockets of fine gold,
overlaid with sapphires and the topaz of
E uiopi.-..

WOE BE UNTO HIM.
Athis word the loud tocsin sounded, and

a youtti who is wiie even unto the next
generation of them that cavort, spake unto
them iva loud voicp, saying: "Verily,I
say unto ye,piay ball.".

And it was done, fcr his word was law,
aud his name it was McDermott, a hireling
whose road liethin rocky place?, even so
that he crieth aloud in the anguish of his
spirit: "Woe be unto n*.e, for these people
have a revolting and rebellious heart."

Fcr he made a pit,and digged it,and is
fallen into the pit which he made. IBs mi=-
cbief shall return upon his own head, and
hisjioleut dealing -hail come down upon

Aud it came to pass that from this time
forth half the servants wrought in the work
on tlie plain while tl.e oth^r half sat on the
bench where were he rulers, and held the
bats and Ihe habergeons.

Now it was that Stafford— he that is short
aod thick, and red of lace and stout of limb,
like the cedars of Lebanon stripped in the
fail—should wieid the sling for them that
were of the house of Yano'erback. And
Lagers, son of his father, with his face in
iail, aided nnd betted Stafford in the rear
of the catapault. • •

And ever and anon the lew-sat spit or
the foul tip was heard above the roar and
tumult of the arena.

Inallbat six of them that serve for Hank
did smile the ball, and three of them fanned
out uuder the cunning curves of Stafford.

He that cannot size up an inshoot is lest
and the bat availelh him naught.

Be not wise in thine own sight, oh, sous
of Hank, but ask for a balloon and It shall
be given uato thee.

And itcame to pass that it fell upon the
disciples of ink bit they should be first
r.t the trial of dexterity in wielding the wil-
low and sftiag the sphere. Anditwas in
accord with the law as laid down on the
league tablet.

LOUD PEAKS OF JOT.
When Peck Sharp, him thatiwatteth first,

was come to the plale the children of them
that were In the city were on the bleaching
boards and the eyes of the multitude were
upon him.

A greit ash fellas he girded up his loins
and lifted a '.at of gopher wood two cubits
long, and stained with the dark brown spit-

tle of l!p gladiator mixed with the dust of
the earth. And with this weapon lie smote
the ball which is covered about with the
hairless hide of an unclean beast.

Loud peans of joy burst forth when he
that iaaided the tnird bag distressed him-
self with grevious bungles. And his name
wisHulen.

Then came Blockers Ilanley, a mighty
player in rears gone by, who dwelt in Ber-
nnl Heights. And Blockers was five and
thirty years old when lie began to bat.
Then stood Dp Blockers and did that which
w as evilin the sight of the multitude.

When the ball he smote was gone forth
into the plain a shout went up from the
mouths ef them that saw. And lo and be-
hold, Share he that was first, was pressed
from bis stronghold to give was toBlockers,
who was of his kind. And itcame to pass
that before reaching second an enemy smote
him upon the back and he did perish at the
beg which is second.

Now it came to pass that Blockers fled
when there was naught to molest or make
him afraid, aDd the enemy likewise smote
him upon the back. Whereupon the hoary
savant, who was of his kind, cuided him,
saying:

Verily ye flee when no man mirsuelh.
There was naught u> justify thee in thy
flight, lor what shall it profit a man if he
stealeth a bag with the eye of the enemy
upon him? VerilyIsay unto thee, in the
wisdom of my year?, thou art a chump.

When Reitz, he that was next, was come
he did wield the catapault with becoming
skill. But when the ball had gone afield it

fellInto the hands of Tread wav, the Philis-
tine, and great was the fall thereof.

REEL'S iN THE WIND.
Now the wise men of the weaker host

were Huffman and Spies; and the youths
that toiled with them were as reeds in the
wind. And bases on balls prevailed and
vexed them sore.

Then they that were rf the house of Van-
derbeck did enter with zest into the pastime.
borne did hit the wind with gieat force and
others slid upon the face of the earth a.
rend their raiment.

Now when Wright was come to the bat
the band of his fellowmen wire turned
ngainst him; and he perished on the bag
that was first. But Treadway, the Philis-
tine, lad the patience of Job and departed

on his way with decorum.
Itwas then that the multitude marveled

r.nd rebuked Hoffman in a spirit of gentle-
ness, but be answered them not.

A soft answer turneth away wrath, but
grievous words stir up anger. . £*•** \

And itcame to pass that when McCauley,
who was third at the trial, did smite the

ball, i'eeples did that which was evil ir.
the sight of Hank, the alagnko. Though
his palms were placed toencompass tf:e bail
round about, it traveled on unto the plain.
And when Ilassaroer, he that Jovetii tho
steam beer when it Is sharp and rearetb its
foam in the can. smote the ball a mighty

swat it departed at great length, and
Treadway came in and rested from his
labors. . .. , , .

And Ilassamer girded up Ins loins and
got himself hence to that sack which is sec-
ond, • , ..

Iliafollower, Glenalvtn, was sore afraid,
being still Jam© with * Charley horse of
many day*, but he did swing the gopher

wood with deadly force. And when the
bell had departed unto the plain Blockers
became as one bereft of sense and sight:
and behold! another tally was brought to
the fold Of Vanderbeck.

Again in the inning, which was fourth,
the disciples of Vanderbeck did clout the
ball with earnestness which begot two more
tallies: and hers the creation ceased.*

GO TO, TOOU BRAGG AKT.
And It came to pass that in the inning

, which was eighth the house of Hank could
!have purged itself of the placue that was
upon it. He that was called Blockers bad
nearly reached bis journey's end, but the
Wiseman, Spies, did beat the air. . _

Then came forth the savant, who spoke la
a loud voice, savin**: .

Incline thine ear, oh my son, with mine

sayings: wherefore swipes! Thou at wild
pitches? for he that observeth the wind
shall not swat.

At these words the youth did wax exceed-
ing wrath and he lifted up his voice thai all
mieht hear, saying:

Go to, thou braggart !and remove the
moat from cut thine own batting eye. For
a just and righteous compensation 1 would

smile thy face.
Then spake one who was not of the arena

and whose home is in Tehama street, and
he was a\u25a0« Iter, He spake unto them say-
ing:

Whence cometh this man brewing tur-
moil? lie could not smite yon Grampian
hill on which Ilend my father's goat were
he nigh unto it Let him depart.

And he went his way.
And when the end was come a great

shout arose on the plain from the throats of
the mighty host, for a plague was on the
house of Hank. Aud though they rebelled
their voice was that of the dead.

And before the end was c me Hank, the
alagnitej departed from the arena to com-
mune with the money-changers at the outer
gates of the ampltheater.

And it came to pass that his disciples
liftedup their voices and wept, and they
rent every one his mantle and sprinkled
dust hi on his head. But he that was wise
unto the next general n epake unto them
that were of the four tallies saying:

Kejdce not when thine enemy falleth and
let not thine own hearts be glad when he Is
ovei thrown, for thou knowest not at what
hour be may come back nt thee.

And there was peace.
HOW 11 HAPPENED.

On bog oai of a hitch in the regular
routine the baseball reporter was unable to

\u25a0 attend the game yesterday. The horse and
fight editors were also engaged elsewhere,
and as a last resort the religions reporter
was detailed to tako in the game. It is
apparent at a fiance thai the good man
made a sad mess vf the Job, However, he
is not up Inbaseball and, therefore, could
not be expected to turn out a thrilling tale,
liehas written up a narrative from which
those well verspd in the pastime may glean
an idea or two ifposted in other walks.

From what could be learned from other
sources tiie game was a rapid affair, with
lots of ginger and few startling features.
Stafford was hit in a scattering way It
eight swats, but not a Frisco man saw the
plate in the full nine inning**. The Los
Angeles twirler was supported inexcellent
shape, but two fielding errors being recorded
against his nine. As an illustration ot bow

-tney performed, Pole Sweeney opened the
ninth with a three- bagger, and then stood
at the the third corner watching for a
chance to deposit ids tally while the next
ilirce men went out in order.

Hoffman held the hard sluggers down to
five scattered hits, but with tne aid of these
and a few carefully selected bungles the
visitors were enabled to register fourtallies.
A base on ball-, two bungles and a double
in the first produced two, and a couple of
hits and an error in the fourth sent iv
another pair. Little Sweeney made a tine
running catch in center, and completed a
double play by a line throw to first. The
usual Sunday crowd was there, but did not
produce the usual noise. Follow is the
score .

AT SAX FRANCISCO. MAY29. 1892.
KanIkanciscos. a.b. h. h.ii.s.b. r.o. a. r.

Miarp.ai* 5 0 -' 0 la l
Jlanley, r. f I 0 10 2 2 2
l:eitz.3b .40 10 10
D. Sweeney, c.f a 0 0 i 3 i !
Levy.I. t „4 0 2 0 2 0 0
Sniei,c 4 0 0 0 5 0 0
I*.-Sweeney. ll> 4 0 10 8 0 0
l-ce«|e», s. 9 1 0 0 0 2 11
Hoffman, p 4 0 10 0 3 0

Tofcils 35 0 8 1 21 9 5
LOSANSEUS. A.B. R. B.IT. S.B. P.O. K. K.

Wright, r ;; o 0 1 -2 D 0
Trer.dway. I. 1 3 1 0 it i 0 1
McCauley. 1b. ..a 10 0500
H.-.ssamer, s. s .4 0 10 3 8 0
Gleajtfvln, 2 b ; 0 0 0 5 2 0
.Newman, r.f. 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
Stafford, p 4 12 2 0 10
Hule.-i. 3b 4 110 8 0 1
Bogers, c. 3 0 10 3 2 0-------

Totals... 30 4 5 3 27 7 3
Rr-NS by innings.

San Franclscos 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Base bits. 0 2 112 0 11

LosAngcles 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 »-4
Base hiM I0 0 2 0 0 1 I_**
Enrnerl iuds— Los Angeles 1. Three-base hits—

!:\u25a0:.(\u25a0.. I*.Sweeney. Two-basa hits—Hassamer, Levy.
Sacrifice bits— Glenalvirj,Spies. Wright, First base
on errors- San Kranciscos 1, Los Angeles 4. rir-,;

base on called bails— sati Franclseos a, Los Asgele*
4. Left oa bases— San Franclseos 10. 1.0iAngeles 7.
Struck cut— rty Hoffman 2, by Stafford 3, l>oubie
plays—D. Sweeney to I*. Sweeney. Hanley to
Feeplas. Umpire

—
AicDermotL Omcial scorer—

Stapieton.

OAKLAND WINS AGAIN.

The Unices Flayed r.nnd Ball,Lot Could
Not Bit German.

San Jose, May 29.—The game tc-day be-
tween Oakland and San Jose resulted in a
victory for the former in a score if 4 to 2.
German was in the box for the Colonels
and did excellent work. The fielding was
fine, San Jose playing an errorless game.
The score:

AXSAN,OSR«AV2O.IB32

BAM Jost-s. A.B. R. B.H. SB. P.O. A. E.
Mctiuckea. l.f. 3110000
Ever at, i. 4 10 0 15 0
tbnjzct. 2 b.". 4 0 10 14 0
txioley. 1 b 4 0 -J 8 17 0 0
Penny. 3 l> 4 0 0 0 0 4 0
Clark, c 3 0 0 0 10 0
SKVev, c.I 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Stailuigs. r.t a 0 0 0 10 0
J.. .'..•kiiUugh.p a 0 10 0 4 ,:0

Totals 32 2 5 0 '23 17 0

OAKI.ANLS. A.B. K. B.H. SB. r.O. A. K.
O'lrien. 2 1 4 12 1110
Hutchinson. 3 I. 3 110 112
Turner, lb 4 0 1 0 10 0 0
Mannrs.au. l.z 4 0 10 4 0 0
\u25a0Whitehead, s.s 4 0 10 3 2 1
Bardic, c. f 4 0 10 10 0
•Wilson, c 3 10 0 5 11
N. O'Neil, r.f 2 110 2 0 0
German, p 3 *> 0 0 O 3 0

Totals 31 4 8 3 27 8 4
•Gernian out tor running out of Hue.

EONS BY INNINGS.
San Jo«es 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 1-2

Ha«e hits 01010003
Osklands. 1 0 10 0 0 2 0

•—
4

BcMbita 2 12 00012*
Earned runs— San Joses 1, Oakland* 2. Thrse-

base bit
—

ilcGnckcn. Two-base aits
—

O'Brieu,
Ma .1... O'.Neill. Sacrifice hits—Everett, Ebrignt,

cbiasou, Manuasan, (leiiuan. First base on
errors— Sau Joses 3. First base on balls— San Joaea
2. Oaklauag 3. Lett on bases— San Joses 5, Oak-
lands •.. Struck oat—By Gorman 3, by Looks-
baugh 1. Double plays— Turner (unassisted). Ever-
ett to Ebrljrrn to Pooler. Time <j!came—lhour io
minutes. Umpire

—
McDonald. Scorer

—
A. M.

OubKjll!.

Easy Jumped It's Job.

A telegram from Oakland last night says:
Easy O'Neill, the pitcher of tho Oakland
Baseball Club, has jumped his contract
Last Thursday, when the Oakland team
went to San Jose, Easy packed his valise to
go, but failed to board the train with the
others. Captain Carroll did not telegraph
to Colonel i-Übinsoa In this city tillSaturday
night about O'Neill's absence. Then i'obui-
son found he had pone toMarinette, Wis-
consin, evidently to join Manager Joe < an-
tillton's team. Bobinson was.seen yesterday,
and said O'Neill owed him $C>o, and owes
other debts, one being a board bill of $10.

LEAGUE LINERS.
Itriiigof Interest ... California Patron*

and Playara.

At the opening of tho past series the
Angels were half a game ahead of the
Dukes, but the short end of the series and
the dropping of two games by the Dukes to

Oakland places the leaders on an even basis
for first place honors. The rr.ee is still a
close one and had the locals defeated the
Angels yesterday the tie would have been
for second place. Oakland has increased
its percentage a few points, but waited until
the last of the week before making an ef-
fort to do anything.

This afternoon, beginning at 2 -.SO o'clock,
the Angels and Friseoi willobserve Decoia-
tioa day by playing a game at llniglitstreet
according to schedule. Fanning is down to
pitch for the locals, while southpaw Roach
willdo tie twirlingfor the other*. During
the rest of the week Oakland and Los
Angeles willbe the attraction, and as the
'olonel insists upon it the Wednesday and
Friday games willbe played at Oakland.
Frisco goes to ban Jose for a series with the

i Dukes.
On Friday President Mone received a

lengthy petition from the Los Angeles
cranks asking for the removal of Umpire
McDermoli for his action in finingTredway
in the last game at borne. The paper bore
the names of 100 signers of the declaration
of indignation and as Mone had DO use for
the memorial he handed itover to afeDer-
mott to do with itas he pleased. No doubt
Tredway deserved a fine and in a year or so
the fatherly fans at Los Angeles will lose
the interest they now take in their young
men.
ItIs probable that Peep'.es will remain a

permanent fixture at short in the local
team. The Kid is picking up rapidly in his
hitting nnd is a pocket edition of big Bill
Ilassamer in capturing Texas Leaguers.

RIFLE PRACTICE.

The Second Contest for the Mili-
tary Championship.

Anthony Johnson Make* a
"

Possible "-The

Bed Men's Prize Bhoot—Companies cf the

National Gnard Hold Medal Contests.

The rifla range at Shell Mound was filled
yesterday with animation, powder-smoke
and expert marksmen. The principal event

of the day was the second &hoot of the

series of championship contests under the
direction of Captain Siebe.

That champions were at work was evi-
dent to the most casual observer. Many
strangers who visited the range to spend a

few moments in observing the marksmen
expressed surprise at the wonderful ftccit-
racy of the shooter?. Bullseyes nnd close
fours were the order of the day. When a

three intruded upon the good fortune of the
marksman, lii.s enthusiastic spectators were
as much disappointed as be was chagrined.

Inaddition to the champions there were
several other important contests on the
boards. The Bed Men's Schuetzen turned
out in strong numbers to do honor to their
first anniversary contest* and a large num-

ber of marksmen took advantage of the op-
portunity of carry ins oil a memento of the
occasion.

liattery C of the Second Regiment he d
its inouthly medal contest, end made somo
good average secies.

Company I) of the First Regiment held
its medal shoot, and proved by the scores
that practice at the riflerange is bringing
the company forward among the marksmen.

Battery D of the Second Regiment was
also on hand for a trie at the butts. The
scores, though not nigh, »how that the com-
pany la composed of good Material, and
more frequent practice willbring better re-
sults. -•--::•

'1he Independent Rifles held their final
medal shoot for the month and had a pood
Dumber of men before the target-.. THE « lIA.MI'IONS.

That the champion military shots of the
State are irr- earnest competition in the
series of contests now being beId at Shell
Mcund is evident from the great care they
take with each shot. In a close contest, as
this will prove to be, every shot counts.
There are four conte sts in all. The first
meeting was held the last Sunday in Jan-
uary and yesterday's meeting was the sec-
ond. The v.'-xi contest will be held on the
last Sunday in July. The marksmen were
so the roughly absorbed in their work that
they did not take time to become enthusi-

astic
ANTHONY JOHNSON MAKES A "POSSIBLE."
Itwas ooiy when Ait1 •.> y Johnson, in

i!ootio2 his f-rore. made 12 straight h-ullv
eyes, that the. pppctaVi \u25a0id hi fellow
luaikiiWn t roke forth in a cheer, lie
ended bis li.^i i-luuy, >; jo shots with a
"bull," and started on bis second. In this
string be made 10 bullseyes and also made
another one <>n his next itrinu to lead him
to victory. This is the first possible that
has been made on the Blunt target witha
Springfield rifle in a bona tide Match in this
State and to Mr. Johnson Longs the honor
of having accomplished this difficult task.

a PLEASANT INCIDENT.
O:x> of the most pleasant features of a

rifle contest is the good feeling and spirit of
unselfishness which manifests itself among
marksmen. This trait was exemplified yes-
terday when Colonel St'liion i.Kellogg pre-
sented A. Johnson with a handsome gold
medal for making the first "possible" in
the State of California in an open competi-
tive match. This emblem was won by the
colonel in June, IST-"?, at .New York in a
contest given by the National Rifle Associ-
ation. On that occasion he shot at 200 and
500 }ar<Js and made 26 points out of a possi-
ble 40. At that time this was considered
remarkable shooting. The bullseye was
square and only couute.l four points.
The colonel always prized this memento as
one of the highest in his collection, but
handed it over to his comrade and friend
yesterday with tlie best of wishes for a
repetition of the score.

TIMINGTill: MARKSMEN.
It was thought by many marksmen that

the time allotted for each pair of marksmen
to shoot their BO shots each was not long
enougn. The time allowed was lhour and
60 minutes for the 100 tots. Lieutenant
Kiihis who had charge cf the shoot, timed
each pair of competitors nnd found that the
quickest men cot through in 68 minute- and
the slowest in 1 hour and 45 Minutes. It
will thus be seen that the time allotted is
ample, and will be the rule in future con-
teats.

THK ENTRIES.
The different marksmen who entered the

contest and the companies to winch they
are attached are given bel w. It was
thought [alar by Many that the Second
Regiment should have but one entry hen
ithas so my good shots among Its mem-
bers. Followingla the list of entries:

Colonel S. I.Keilogß and Captain J. K. Klein,
retired; L. Barren, 1. K. I.. First Regiment;
Caplaiu i- V:Cook, Coruorn! L. it TowiiNfctid,
\\Iliiam Uoeei and T.B.SUiilaol Company B,
First liegiment; Cai'talti A Huber or Isaitery C.
Second Keglir.pntI T. J. Carroll, 11. H. Brown;
Albeit Ebrenploit, U. Heath, A. L.Oir, 11. Ml i
dlMon :iiiF. 1., l'rucliard of Uoaimny It, Third
Begitaenl; Anthony Johnson and 1". O. Young of
Company <•, First Ketinienr; cinW Meyers ii!
Company c. First Beglmeot; l.Magminl*, W.
H. Colihiedlck and O. Tyrrellol ibiai.y tof
Hi-Fifth KegI I;Fiaiik l'oulter <•( Company
Aof the I'itii)Begiment; 11. L. l'mdleto:*, W.
U. F. .lames, W. W. McUowen oi Uowiimuv F,
First Beximeai; C. U. Utelow,CocajMiuy D, First
KegiuieuU

the scores.
Each of the contestants fired "<<> shots at

the liluut target, 2t)o yards, withsix ponnd*
pull of trigger. The full scon of the 10
highest men is given in detail, and for the
remainder the total score is Riven :
A.Jobu»o:i ...5 55666454 5- 48

555555555 5— 50
6 4 6 4 5 4 4 5 5 4— 1:1
555444555 5— 47
445544454 6- 44

Total 23 .'
H.K. Brown 4 4 4 5 5 4 5 4 5 4— 44

554544555 6— 47
6 4 4 4 5 4 4 6 S 4— 44
555444565 5- 47
\u2666 555455&4 4— 46

Total 22g

Chris Meyer 6 6 4 4 4 5 5 4 4 4— 41
455544555 6— 47
5 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 1 5- 45
6 4 4 5 4 5 5 4 5 4- 45
444554456 5- 45

Total 226
F. O. TOQM 5 54445665 4— 46

554454544 4— 44
455506454 4

—
40

554555554 4— 47
446444 6 44 4- 42

Total 225
Albert fchreupfurt 5 55543554 4- 45

44455464 4 5- 41
4 4 4 ft 4 5 4 5 5 6- 45
446544 4 6 5 1- «
655546444 6— 46

Total 224
J. E. Klein 4 4 5 5 4 4 .\u25a0> 4 4 5- 44

4 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 4 4— 43
444644546 6- 44
544445555 5- 40
454444455 5- 44

Total 2.'1
F. r. I'ouller 5 5 4 4 15 4 14 5- 44

454445444 6- 43
4 4 5 5 5 4 5 5 4 4— 45
444465454 4— 43
555444544 6— 45

Total . 220
S. I.Helloes 4 45464444 4— 42

465545444 5- 46
4 5 4 4 4 5 4 4 5 4- 43
6 6 5 4 4 5 6 5— 48
4 4 4 4 4 4 5 6 4 4— 42

Total 220
L. Barrere 4 4 4 4 4 4 6 4 5 4— 42

545466554 4— 46
655464635 4— 45
4 6 4 4 6 4 4 4 41-41
445554454 4- 4*

Total 220
W. H. Cobbledlck 5 45455645 4— 40

44464456 4 4— 43
545645465 4— 46
464445544 4— 43
4 5 4 4 5 0 6 5 5 6— 42

Total 220
U. Heeth 210, Captain A. Huber 218, F. L.

Piltebard 218. A.L.Ott 215. C. IJ. Grelow 215,
William linger 215, li.1., rendition 213. T.J.
Carroll 313. A.Sbuia2U, W. 11. F. James 211,
Cap!.-mi 1. B. Cook in \u25a0:», J. iMageniils2o2. Ueorge
Tyrret 202, W. W. M.(,.pwhii 189, L. li.Towu-
beud 190, 11. C. Mtddietou 188.

THE i;ki> mi \.

The followingare M mv of- tlie winners at
the lied Men's prize shoot:

F. O. Tosaf 94, A. Strecker 91. D. W. Mc-
Laugl.lln89, W. Olinoenii.li 89, 11. lleetli KM. 1).
B. Faktor 87. Geors« SchuiizBo. G. 11. Dahrs
84, F. Kubls 85, F. Freeso 82, fullo Jacob] 82,

j 11. HeUoer»Bo, li.HuDer 80, i. \v. Merteu»7U,
a. Mocker 77.

The first bullseye in the morning was
won by D. B. Faktor and the last by George
Schultz. The Brat baliseye in the afternoon
whs won by 1). W. McLaughliu and the last
by F. O. Young.

COMPANY I), FIRST BXeiMSHT.
C. It lilelow 4 45444445 4-42
11. IS. Smith. ..544444434 4-10
A. Allen : 4 43433654 5-40
K. A.Lindbem 3 5 2 5 3 4 6 4 6 4-40
Robert Kllpsteln 3 -'I5 4 4 3 3 4 4— SS
Charles K'itnutou 3 4364443 a 4-36
A..1. XI•> n 4 3 2 15 4 4 3 4 4—33
K.A. l.iiii(l3ti.'!ii 4 34333444 3—35
H. V. Mills 4 a 3 4 & 4 2 4 3 3-35
cinrles Jansen 1 44443350 3-34
Edward llanrahaii 4 44 2 64430 2—Hi

K. rurlonff 0 4 3 2 3 2 4 4 4 4-30
John Vaeger 2 4 3 0 2 2 4 3 'i 4-26
Ed ..iml 3 00323434 4-28
Dan i;. Murden i3 3 3 3 5 4 4 4 4—36

, BATTEIty D, SECOND REGIMENT.
Lleutei:aiit Seitz .4 43434454 3—38

Sergeant Clark 4 44444436 3—33
Private Bin-rat... 4 543433 3 4 4—37
Corporal Bailt 4 4 4 :•3 5 4 4 4 4—33
Corporal Oorliaia I3432333 'J 4—30
Private Kmi -1

- '- 33/33 33 3—'.'7
Private (iuniai: 3 3 II 3 2 4 '2 0 3 4—*26
Private Schwartz. 3 43424334 2-32
Corporal Bosentbal 5 444454 4 4 4—42
11. Beversen 4 34544444 6—ll
T. Hainan 4 3 '2 300040 0-10
11. hteckelbrrg 1 3 424445 3—34
11. Hrhtutilinao 8 2 8 4 5 4 4 4 4 4-.;:

H. Joost a 0 0 3 0 3 a 4 3 2—19
Captain 1. s.-liinalliOli. ...4 33354365 •>— !!*\u25a0
J. (I. Wiiiuen 3 4535444 15—11
V. lIiPZ i2 4 0 4 3 2 a i)o—2l
C. Kortibaclc ...4 2 3 4 4 4 5 4 3 3—30
H. Oaetjen 4 4442444 3 -37
H. WilKeiiS 4 4 4 3 4 a 4 0 2 2—29
C. Fleischer 4 34304450 3-30

BATTEBY C, SECOND KKijIMKNT.

Captain A. Huber 5 46555445 4-46
Lieutenant Borton 14 4 4 4 3464 4-40
Charles VMbroOfe 3 46454 3 444
Sergeant i<ji)in 4 4 1 4 3 4444 4—39
Sergeant H.liuber 4 44445453 5-42
Sergeant Slebe 3 236 54434 3—36
Serjeant luischiiian ....4 3 2 5 4 4 4 3 3 4—36
Corporal Moore 4 3 3 3 14 4 4 5 4-3 8
Corporal L. Klngeu 4 44 3 46443 2-36
Corporal Woliert 3 54450544 2-36
Corporal Lallman 3 3 3 4 3 4 3 4 3 4-34
Private I.ementnro 8 44033 2 4 3 4—30
Private n.i .i...T 4 3 4 2 3 3 4 3 3 3—32
Private J. Plngeu < 33413 444 4-37
Corporal Wili^u 8 2 0342443 4-29

COMPANY "li,KIII-I 111 '.IMI.M.

I*.Helm,re 8 3 3444345 3-36
J. Hirzog 3 44444564 4-11
Klvldze 4 44504 2 53 3-34
P. 1.. Push (music) 4 a a 4 3 4 a 4 0 3—28
Uottacbatk 0 0 2 a 4 4 6 4 4 4-29
Eggleston 3 434464 2 4 4-37

COMPANY D,TIIIBDBEOIMENT.
Company I).Third Krgimeßt, held a tar-

ge; practice at Bay View. The following
were the best scores:
Lieutenant Murphy .18, Captain Sullivan 35,
meant ItaTph35, Private Sole 32, Lieutenant

FitzpaiiiCK 30. Sergraal Sniitli 2B, Private Garry
28, liivaie Williams 38, Corporal Ilalpli25, Cor-
poral Sialb 20, PitVale Coiiimeiford 18.

In a private match between lour members
of Battery (', Second Regiment, the follow-
ing was- the result:
Sergeant 11. liuber.. 5 5444 4 4 5 5 5-45
Seigennt W. Tublli 5 45545445 5—46

Total 91
.Sergiant C. N Unixli 4 54464445 4—;3
Corporal S. I.i tea 4 4 4 4 45454 4—43

Total 85
BANDOM SHOTS.

Mr. Cobbled eh was unfortunate in hav-
ing \u25a0 prematura discharge of his gun while
in the act of loading. If ithad not been for
this accident be would have had nt least
four more points in ins total score at the
champion match.

Captain Blebs had altered the pistol tar-
get* at Shell Mound to Blunt targets.

COLONEL BEE'S FUNERAL.
Impressive Services at tlie First

Unitarian ( luncli.

Magnificent Floral Offerings by the Chinese

Societies— Dr. St ebbing' Eulogy on the De-

ceased— Buried at Laurel Hill.

The funeral of the late Colonel F. A. Bee
yesterday, though largely attended, was de-
void of any sensational glamor. The elite
only of the Chinese population turned out
to do honor to the memory of the dead Con-

sul, and their robes of rich material and
brig! colors gave a touch of oriental splen-

dor to the simple Christian ceremony.
The plebeian class among the Chinese

were conspicuous by their absence. They
evidently had their orders from those who
rule the colony. The masses of the Chinese
laborers remained InChinatown, filled ever y
window and stood eight to ten deep on the
curbs looking on, while a hundred <r mora
hacks carried off the red-butt, nobilityaud
the merchant princes to the Unitarian
Church on Geary street.

THE FLORAL DISPLAY.
Nothing could have been prettier than the

floral display to the church. Five hundred
dollars had been expended on set pieces.
There was an array of them from the organ
to the font, aid on the platform above a
grove of graceful, bending palms. The
vacant chair, the gates njar, the pillow, tin*
broken wheel, tlie open book, the anchor,
star, heart, cross and crown were all there
wrought inroses end lilies and marigolds.

The legends revealed the sources whence
they cam*?. One was Inscribed, "Our
Friend— Nlng Yung Society." Another,
"Hop Wo Association." Another, ""Sam
Tup Association." Another, "AungChow
Asylum." A pillowbore the name of Wing
Tnck<& Co. The symbol of "Faith, Hope
and my" bad across it the words, "Yen
Wo Association." The Chinese Merchants'
Exchange and tbe Christian Chinese Mis-
sion wero also represented in the floral let-
tering.

One of the prettiest devices was the con-
tribution of the Chinese Consul-General's
oflice. It was a heart bearing the word*,
"Our Colonel." Below the heart was an
oiien .rk withthe sentence, "Life's Ledger
Closed" across the two 1ages.

THE OBSEQUIES.
At 2 o'clock the pall-bearers entered the

Church. They were A. N. Towne, W. W.
Stow, Gustave Nlebaum, A.K.Coney, John
1). Fry, John si. Morton, Thomas D. i;ior-

da». Captain Taylor, William 11. Mills and
Colonel George W. Gray. Th« cofhn was
covered withblack broadcloth, the handles
being of oxidized silver. A mass of sweet
peas and a sheaf of wheat had been placed
on the lid. A voluntary on the organ was
played Lite the mourners took their seats.
The seats .ii the right side ol the central
aisle were filled with Chinese merchaut9,
whO?e blown, shining pates and bl.ick, pur-
ple, ied and green robes presented a singu-
lar contrast to the laces and gay plumage on

-
the bonnets of the well-dressed Caucasian
ladies un the oilier side of the aisle.

EULOGY BY l>i:. BTKBUHS.
Lev. Br. btebbins came forward to the

bier amidst the flowers and spoke impress-
ively of the occasion. He paid a high trib-
ute to the personal character of the deceased
gentleman. lie said ho had occupied a
unique public position. He believed there
bad been nothing like it in Christendom.
Addressing the Chinese present he said be
welcomed them and met them on even
ground In the respect they sere to pay to
bis fellow-citizen and their Consul. Dr.
Stebbios said be recognized them as an im-
portant part of the human race and destined
to exercUo a great Influence in the future
upon Its destiny. Ho said Colonel Bee's
duty in many instances had been a difficult
one. lie was a man of straightforward
judgment and character. He had displayed
physical and moral courage. lie was a man
of centlo manners. He locked you In the
face when he spoke. He was a gentleman
by nature, in whose blood flowed the temper
of good manners. lie loved children, and
every child in his neighborhood knew him
only tolove him. He was nuta professor of re-
ligion,"and neither am I,"added the doctor,
"BeliglOD is not a profession, Its obliga-
tions are ou us like the air. His religious
sentiment was a natural development going
forward in trust and hope. He was an up-
right man. He was a righteous man, and I
take a humble and devout satisfaction in
having been chosen to speak these Words at
his bier."

The choir next sang Watt's hymn "Let
tho Whole Lace of Creatures Bow." Then
Dr. Stebbios read from the Scriptures. The
choir followed with "Nearer, My Cod, to
Thee." The people then took a hist view
of the face of the dead. L. Schmidt, the
organist, meanwhile playing Chopin's
funeral march. The choir consisted of Mrs.
.7. M. Fierce, soprano; Mrs. J. E. Birming-
ham, contralto; Alfred Wilkle, tenor, and
Charles B. Stone, bass.

DISPATCH 1 BOM C. P. HUNTINGTON.
Dr. Stebbins in conclusion read the fol-

lowing dispatch from C. P. Huntington:
William H.Mills: Your dispatch thai my old

friend Colonel lice bas been gathered to bis
father is received. Itgrieved me much. Please
give to his sister and others near to him my
warmest sympathy for their lireparable lon.
There weie few like him. liestood lor the rluhts
ol man without legaid lo race in color. Jug
suie those on the oilier side of the river will re-
joice at his coming. None better than he ever
crossed over. \u25a0. C. I*. Huntington.

The chief mourners were tiie son of the
deceased and the widow of Alfred Bee, a
brother of Colonel Bee. The remains were
taken to Laurel HillCemetery where they
wore buried in the Bee plot near the en-
trance. Over 125 carriages followed the
hearse. More than 100 of these were occu-
pied by Chinamen. ;

-

FROM ACROSS THE BAY.

A Section Foreman Killed by an
\u25a0

Electric Car.

Eev. Dr. Akerly Eesiens-Rrcepticn to the
Salvation Cavalry— Married Teach-

ers in Danger.

E. M. Loricke, section foreman of the
Berkeley electric road, was run over and In-
stantly killed by an electric car at the corner
of Twenty-seventh and Grove streets at 5:19
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The body was
horribly mangled, one leg being cut off and
the head crushed to pulp. The car was
crowded and city bound. \u25a0-.-;*;\u25a0 x

Loricke, Inorder to make more room, sat
upon the front dashboard with his legs
hanging over. Atthe corner the motor man
received a signal to stop, and, with the sud-
den slowing up, Loricke was thrown for-
ward to the ground. One truck passed over
him. He has been in the company's employ
only four month? and had been to the Pied-
mont end of the line to assist in putting

back a car that had jumped the track. He
leaves a widow and a 13-year-old daughter.

There is a lingo of tragedy in the life of
Mrs. Loricke. In 1885 she was the wife of
Oliver Jackson of Sacramento. lie ran for
Chief ofPolice, but was beaten by 11. F.
Dellam. He was so mortified over his
defeat that ho took morphine, went home
and dropped dead at bis wife's feet

J. H. Porter, the motor-man, surrendered
himself at the police station in the evening

and was charged with manslaughter. He
was released on his own recognizance imme-
diately. '•'

a ineTon Barrens.
There was a larger attendance than usual

at st. John's Episcopal Church yesterday,
when Lev. Benjamin Akerly, the aged rec-
tor, formally retired from active service
and Lev. Dr. True was installed in his
place. Lisbon Nichols presided, first con-
ducting the regular services. Tien Dr.
Akerly himself read the letter of appoint-

ment of Dr. True. Bishop Nichols, in clos-
inglib sermon, paid a tribute to Dr. Akerly,
speaking of his work, extending through
a quarter cf a century in St. Johns
Church, and of the love felt for him by all
the members of the congregation. Then he
turned to the new pastor, praised his bear-
ing aud ability, and spoke glowingly of the
future of Ihe church under bis guidance.

MEMORIALSERVICES.
A number cf the members of the Grand

Army of the Republic and kindred societies
attended special memorial services at the
First Baptist Church last night, by Invita-
tion of tne pastor. Dr. Unhurt. There will
be services at the cemetery this forenoon,
and to-night an address and musical service
at the First M. E. Church. A--'- ,L

There were tremendous times at the Sal-
vation Armybarracks last night when 10
mounted cavalrymen, like knights of old,
rode up, dismounted and strode lata the
barrack-room* resplendent In their bright
new waistcoats, red slripesand caps. They
were tho hallelujah cavalcade who are to
depart to lbs sparsely settled regions of
daikest California to carry light and to dis-
pel sin. Within they were given a mighty
welcome in the form ofa reception. To-day
they wiilleave on their mission incommand
of Major Philip Kyle.

AIILE-DODIEI) HUSBANDS.
The married lady teachers above the

heads of whom the arl of Education
has suspended a sword are: Mrs. K. B.
Fisher, High school; Mrs. M. K. Hawkins,
Prescott school; Mrs. li. L. Taynton,
Tompkins school; Mrs. 11. B. Shorkley,

Durant school; Mr-. E. it. Tucker. Frank-
lin school; Mrs. N. D. Standaford, Grove-
street school; Mrs. Anna K. Wood, Garfield
schrol. The sword will not fallupon all of
them. Oniv th 'so who have able-bodied
husbands willbe hit, according to the asser-
tions of a member ot the board. The thread
willsnap at the next meeting, and there aro
at least 20 fair, husband less Oakland maid-
ens standing ready to rush in before the
heads of the matrons are gathered into
baskets.

Mi.«. Harriet A. Moore has been sued by
a West Oakland landlord for S'-tX) alleged
to ie due for "board and 9tor»gp." Mrs.
Moore i- the woman who lately obtained
judgment for $75,000 In a suit against Mo3es
Hopkins for breach of promise.

I.OTTEP.Y AM)LIQUOB DE.VS.
Officers Lilland Keefe made a raid on the

"Family Liquor-store" In West Oakland on
Friday night to break up a rap" game
reported to he in progress In the rear room
among a number of negroes. The alarm
was given, and when the officers reached
the room there' no criminating evidence.
Strict watch is now maintained on a num-
ber of places of disreputable fame in the
west end of town. The officers have evi-
dence that there are r.t least two Chinese
lottery dens in the vicinity, but the slippery
Mongols always manage to impart a Sunday-
school atmosphere to their places when the
officers come.

There have been six cases of Insanity in
Alameda County during the past week, an
unusually large number. The latest case
was that of Mrs. Annie Vierraof Bay wards,
who was locked BO Saturday night, and was
so violent that she had to be continually
watched. She will be committed to-day,
Mrs. Mary McCain, who entered Under
Sheriff Hallow's office In a starving con-
dition the other day and asked to be locked
up for fear she would killherself, willbe
taken charge of by the Associated Charities.

Aluinedit.
Pacific Hoso Company No. 4 will hold its

annual picnic in the hills near San Leandro
next Sunday.

Memorial exercises were held last evening
in the Congregational Church and were at-
tended by Joe Hooker Post No. ';!. G. A. 11.
Tlie sermon was preached by Lev. W. W.
Scudder. To-day the post willgo to Moun-
tain View Cemetery and participate in the
memorial exercises with In*Oakland posts.

School Census Marshals Norris and Bal-
lentlne have finished their labors in the
field and are now tabulating their returns.
Tbey took a census of the population, and
their returns Shew that Alameda has a
population of 13,800, Indicating a healthy
and rapid growth. In1800 the United States
census showed a population of 10,186.

Iterkniey.

The North Berkeley Improvement Club
has established a building fund, issuing
1000 shores, of which 125 have been taken by
the following: W. P. Thayer 10, G. M.
Bobertson 10, M. M. Hanscom 10. John Mc-
Carthy 10, H. N. Lloyd 10. B. S. Bobbins
50, A. D. Ott 25, John Finn 20, D. F. Mc-
Donald 10, W. J. Murphy 5, W. K. Weir 10,
]». Donovan .*>, L. Ssrague 5. B. G. Meyer
10, C. W. Sturtevant 5, Thomas Hanu 10.

The Berkeley high school has been placed

on the accredited list of the university in
every course except that of modern lan-
guages. The Alameda high school has also
been added to the university list.

WANT TO BE INDORSED.
A Labor Coutmitte to Attend tlie People's

I'iirtyConvention.
The executive committee of the twenty

appointed by the recent Labor Convention
held in this city, met in lower Metropolitan
Hall yesterday afternoon. The first busi-
ness transacted was the appointment of a
onmmlUee of five to attend to the publica-
tion of the proceedings of the recent con-
vention.

The main item of interest in the meeting
was the appointment of a committee of
three, consisting of Osboru of Oakland,
Seelv of San Jose, and Maclvor of San
Fraucisco, to attend the convention of the
People's party, which willbo held In Stock-
ton, June -Ist. The committee- will not be
sent as delegates, but willgo to tho conven-
tion simply as committeemen, with instruc-
tions to Induce the People's party toindorse
all, or at least a part, of the resolutions
adopted by the receut Labor Convention.

As assessment of 82*. was levied on all
unions represented in the Labor Conven-
tion, and an additional £1 was levied on San
Francisco unions in order to defray the ex-
panses entailed by the calling aud holding
of the convention.

-

The Typographical Union.

There. was a largely attended meeting of
the Typographical Union at Shiels build-
ing yesterday afternoon, President C. M.
Jones in the chair. The union voted to as-
sist in the coining labor demonstration to
the fullextent of its power.

The resignation of Secretary J. J. Me-
Datd was accepted and W. B.Benoist elected
to till the vacancy.

L.P. Ward, delegate to the International
Typographical Union, leaves for Philadel-
phia to-day to attend the annual convention,
which takes place on the 13th of June.

Two "Women mid * I'lslnl.

Mabel Hayes, who earns the staff of life
by eeliiug beer In a Broadway resort, is in
the City Prison, charged with making an
assault with a deadly weapon upon her
room-mate, Loupn Daunlas. She entered
the room at 2:30 o'clock and began to exam-
ine into the condition of her revolver. One
of the chambers of the weapon was dis-
charged, the bullet passing into Ihe rght
leg of Miss Banalas, who was in bed. Mabel
claims that the shooting was accidental, but
silo willbe held until an investigation has
been ad*.*.
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Clubs. i Won. Lost. Played. Per

San Jose 'JS 19 41 .1
Us Assies 25 19 44 . .1
Ban Francisco.... v;:< '.»» 44 ? .1
Oakland 34 28 42 .:

Cldbh.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WaLi.r.N p. i), OsBorBNK *Willkt.Lrjsiejiiil

Proprietors.

KXTE\ 3IATINEETO-DAY' AT .'.

MR. OLIVER DOUD BYRON
sarroKTED by

THE ALCAZAR THEATER COMEDY COHPAHY
In His Historical Urania.

*3HEROI
Baaliattc Battle bceuel Magnificent Scenery!—

THIS WEES ONLY!
—

Matinees Monday an 1 Saturday.
DO! ILAB Matinee tSe nilS)J
A ElilCEs: iEvening 25ft :>'):. .>)

Wednesday Even Inc. June I.
Benefit to Franklin Light Infantry.

Monday Evening-, June 6,
TV. 11. nnn.i'.s IVYLEAF COMPANY.

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.
THURSDAY EVENING.JUNE 2. AT 8 O'CLOCK,

MR. GEORGE W. MORGAN,

MISS MAUD MORGAN,

ORGAN AND HARP CONCERT,
....-a .r ;r ...

ESSAY ON HARP, ITS HISTORY
AND ROMANCE.

Seat*? on sale at 10 o'clock this morn at Sher>
man a Clay's. Eopnlar prices accoriliogto location.*

1BIJOU THEATER.
ONE WEEK ONLY. MATINEESATURDAY.

r.muiH'.irini; Monday. May 30,
Ending Jane 5.

FIEST rKODECTION OS ANY STAGE OF
.'ACE LANE'S new romantic comedy drama

-KTEVEiFI "DEIS"PAin.
With a Powerful Company of Artists.

Popular price -3c, 50c. 750
Matinee prices 15c. Joe, 50c

/--•\u25a0-« : . IDv •-\u25a0\u25a0'' -i*

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

SAN FRANCISCO & NORTH PACIFIC R'Y CO.
The Steamer TK.IAHwillmake trios xlC^js.

to It. CAMI'll every Sunday •
n. \u25a0 as*ss*s*ssC

Tlburon Kerry. astoliows: "»
-

Leare Saafraaeseeeat 10:30 a. m.. IJ.'.u 2:00.
i-.00r.M.

Leave El Campo at 11:13 a.m. 1:00, 3:00 anl
6:00 r. v
l-'AKK. sTOB SOUND TIIU*.Inoludinff

Admission to the Grounds.. ..*46 CENT-I
aps tf ."

EXCURSION.
CALIFORNIA DRILL COBP9, N. S. G. W.

DECOKATION DAT. MAY M. ISO**,

KKONCKE'S PAKK.SANTA E<>-> V.

TRAIN LEAVES 9 A.M. SHAKE. M.i

KOX FKKKY. ™>~* '\u25a0&

Y. M. I. NO. 7
Will Hi.1.1 Its Seventh Annul Pirate

AT SHELL MOUND TAKE (BKBKBI J on
(DECOEATION DAY)MONDAY,MAY 30. 199 i

Valuable came ana fate prizes. Tickets 60 cents.
chiiilrr'ifret*. my2l8J -* '29 30 5t

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,

Fins Tailoring st Moderate Prices
TO ORDER iT? TO ORDER

Stylish &C C / line
Pants . .^0 A^ i«;**.ines* AjA

JfSjpjg^ Suits .. dlO
Dressy f* SSS^ira

_ _
„

Pant. .. D *^a^Bssss» V<"ry ""tv OR«HK|»**»»»"'''*ZO
Elejranl .-, .
(.million. *7 »^^*lv3Elecant __
Pants' .. / Hlfly

v lkl--S
rJU•—>•- '

Bowl«ra bult;' * * wu
FiUlDress O l|Mp EnglishIants . . O ll!-li'vf AVorsted Qt
Tl .- f!W?i'» -*\u0084l'

- *.. «33The Very t f»\V
Latest

"

Q |imm line
Pants .. 3 iffflKH Plijue /fl
FullOres.-i

1 \u25a0 Ibi Salts .. m)
FullDresa 1 laESil
French ft ej^Lj -f**lll< :is>lmere >,I»s3»Jr«"SSV Dress {"fl
Pants .. l[s Suits .. ijU

Pebtect Fit Guaranteed on No Sale.
Rules for Self-Measurement and Samples of Cloth

sent free to any address.
203 MONTGOMERY ST..
724. Market St., C,,n rP.)r,«; -,
1110 &1112 Market -ST..

'Mil Hiii.UMU
«e8 tf SuMoWe m

PALACE HOTEL.
The PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN EXTIKB

block In tbe center of San Francisco. Itis tba
model hotel of the world. Fire aud earthquake
proof. Has nine elevators. Evsrr room is lance,
lightami airy. Tbe ventilation Is perfect. A Data
end closet adjoin every room. Allrooms are easy
ef access from broad, lightcorridors. Ihe central
court, illuminated by eleotr.o light, Its tißm^inti
glass roof, broad balconies, carrtaiie-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features bitbcrtouiisnoirn la Ameri-
can hotels. Guests entertained ou either t.ie Ainert-
can or European plan. The restaurant Is the flneil
In the city. Secure rooms lvadrauoe by tele^rapta-
Uf. THE PALACE HOTEL.

Ist if Hsu Franc»*s<»o- CaL

MARK WEST SPRINGS!
(CHANCED HANDS.)

NEWLY FURNISHED! ALLIMPROVEMENTS..
lIKSI-dA^ HOARD.

«sT Sta-o willMeet allTrains.

JUERGENSEN & FRESE, PROPRIETORS.
\u25a0nyltitf

INTERNATlONALTi!#iSftrai^-
jt=tC>l*Ti3T_ HOTEL in Ban Krau-

cisco. Kates $1 toSi 60 per day. The housa Ua^ re-
cently been remodeled at au exp^n*a ofIjMO.dOJ.

Biyiitf Wel'ralo KI.NU. W AUD*CU, fropra

AMUSEMENTS.

GHiHD OPERA-HOUSE.

TO-nsrioHT,
310.NDAT. MAY 30,

First Appearance in Comic Opera of

•tanI¥i171 -A-*! DECORATION'

JUCH ! DAY: !
AS

JOSEPHINE
IN GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S
FAMOUS OPERA

PINAFORE.
A PERFECT PRODUCTION,
A PILE OF MARINES.
A SQUAD OF RLL'E-JACKETS.
GUAM) ORCHESTRA,

Under direction or SIG. JOSE VAN DEN" BEEO.

Sale of seats win be continned at the Grand
Opera-bouse box-office TO-DAY at 10 a. ax.

Topular prices Joe to $'. 50.
nij-^a tf J. CHAS. PA VIS. Manager.

THE BUSH-STREET THEATER.
Ma M.i!. LEAVI 1 „ t*roorle:*»
MM.CHAS.P. U.U.L Mao.*;.**

Commencing To-night, Monday, May 30,
ONE IVKEK ONLY!

E. .' iAMiBaPS Scenic and spectacular Drama
-""a $ THE*'^-

f^.st_"m:-a.i-Lj
A rtIIFKCTDRAMATIC WONDEK.

THE ORIGINAL ANDBEST,,.
Off ALLRAILROAD PLAYS.

FAILNOT TO SEE IT!

CF*- IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Reserved s**at.« i:i tlie Balcony; 50 Cents.

2S&%g THEMIDNIGHT ALARM.
REW CallFOiLUl THEATER.

ALlIAYMAN*CO Proprietor!
J. J. UOTTLOB.. .>l»a.i;«

TO-NIGHT! LAST week:
Joseph Arthur*Successful Comedy,

BLUE JEANS!!
r.e;let? vita novelties and ineludlug;

THE REALISTICSAWMILLSCENE.

NEXT MONDAY

FRANK DANIELSh "LITTLEPUCK"
Sale ofSent-* Commences Thurs lav Morning.

BALDWIN THEATER.
AT. lIAYMAN& CO : Proprietors

ALFRED IIOUVIEIL. Manager

Commencing Till- (Monday) Et'j?. Mar 30.
ErcryEv'fj except Sunday— Matinee Saturday.

IUtIKFSEASON OF COMIC OPERA.

FRANCIS
WILSON

Anil His Entire Company,
FresentlugTHE

MERRY
3^ONAR,C"H

On the same elaborate scale* as when presented at
tho aieadway Theater. N.Y.

Trices. Matinee and Erg. *25c. ;>oc. 75c. $1. fl50.

KUELINii BKuS Proprietors ana Manager*

TO-NIGHT MILLOCKER'S•4amßgßßg^ Military Opera,

THE
BLACK

\u25a0EiTJSSA.PI
MOSD o=:ERMINIE

Reappearance ot BELLE TIIORNE.

Popular Prices— 2sc and 5Qc.

ORPHEUM THEATER.
O'EAKItELL, MR STOCKTON AND POWELL.
Connni'iicins Thin (Monday) Kv'jf,May 30

(Decoration day).

BAR.LOW©Refined, Consolidated, Colored

3MCIJNrS
,
T3E:^E3IL.S

00—InNumber— OO
Artistic Coon»-30 .sl.A.i

SO— Black Amazons— SO
-V TYORLII'SNOVELIV!

Grand Spectacular Tropical First Part!
Popular Bottom Prices— 1 Oc and 25c

; my3o 1* \u25a0 .

MR.AND MRS. DREWS DANCINO ACAD- Ml
emy, I*3lNew Montgomery St.—Nets- »r- *rl

ranceinotiU; tultloa reduced: (lancing learnslf'-Aat littlecost; OeaM eicioslrelr- (be^ianero, i, rtkMondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginaero, X.i..-
-cUiys, lliur.sdays; soirees Saturday even

PItIVATKLESSONS IiAILY. TU

'
:„;..'• UKf GOODS.

_^

NEW WASHABLEFABRICS!

AN ENORMOUS"cOLLECTIOfI
EXCEPTIONALLY STILISH GOODS!
15,000 yards PRINTED ENDYMION CLOTH,

in exquisite colorings and French Challie de-
signs, Price 15c per Yard.

10,000 yards GENUINE TOILLE DU NORD
GINGHAMS, inneat checks and stripes, un-
surpassed for durability,

Price i2ic per Yard.

8000 yards 36-INCH PRINTED PERCALES, in
choice designs on white and indigo grounds,

Price 15c per Yard.

SCOTCH GI>GHA3IS,

EK.ENCH SATEENS,

LINENLAWNS,

Sill*Striped Oiiig'lisimis,

Scot oil Cheviot
Oi*g-a.iiclie&.

Store WillBe Closed May 30—Decoration Day.

SA3iri.ES forwarded free to auy addre*-*.
MAIL<;i:I>KBS promptly and carefully executed.
Packages Delivered Free In San Kafaei, Sausalito, Bllthedale, Mill

Valley, Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley.

1892.
°

\^^^^^7^^i^^
111, 113, 115. 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.

deaa 5a 8p MoWe 2p tr

IfiISCJELLANfiODS.

I(Tasteless- Effectual. ) i

jFor Sick- Headache,
llmpairedI Impaired Digestion,^
ILiver Disorders andj
IFemale Ailments. \IRenowned all over the World. *
ICovered witha Tasteless & Soluble Coating. #

iAsk for Beecham's and take no others. #
Made at St. Helens, England. So.d by *

J druggists and dealers. Price 25 cents a^Ibox. New York Depot, 365 Canal St. *
t****-***^*^****^****.-****^*«\u25a0**>\u2666%*» v1:~f

oc'-'S WsduUo 15m .

(doo^cidari are

tjj££\
now hi^rt

because of

popular, because if
\u25a0^ive^ more for the?
imoney.

[/Slpaci tOMCio'ca. fiioinono. v>Vi

de? MoWeFr Cm

ICE CREAM IN 30 SECONDS!
The Best, Quickest and Cheapest

FREEZER Ever Hade.

Takes less Ice. salt, time and labor.
A11.11*1 can operate it.

No. 1Machine— quart* »3.75

No. :-Macliiiie
—

4 quart-. 4.50
-•***H*»*s

,s»ss«s{*i**s,a^s*""^
TBADK si rrtiao AT a DISCOUNT.

JACK FROST FREEZER CO.,
No. 159 New Montgomery St., S. F.

ap'Jo We ItMo

The Original and Genuine
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
tar-arta the moat delicicraa taete and zest to

EXTRACT ea feOUPS,
ofa LETTERIrota SB
aMEDICALGEN- 7% GRAVIES,'
TI.EMAN at Msd- tS ;;•<
ra»,to his brother ftjj FISII,
at WORCESTER. !W
May, 18SL sf 'A.HOT sis COLD

••TeH PAIiCSa
LEA & TERRINS' tj^aS^ MEATS,
that their rauce ia Jff~atJWhighlyeiteemed In f^Sf^ GA3IE,
India,and Isinmy m»nr&GAopinion, the moatP*|t|H Wl'.l.Sll-
palatalle, as well jp?Sr>--3 W.M

,.,
ITaas the moat *^l*VsflsHls*"AllJ.lsi1?S

Eoroe etuca that !»\u25a0_" htfamaUe.'* I<>^rr-g â
"

etc.

Beware of Imitations ;["
ji*""*l na—a— a

see that you get Lea &Pe^,ills
,

Biirnatnre onevery bottle of OriKinaliGs: uina.
JOHN DIMAN* WINS,NEW YORK.

]y!3 Motf

The KelelratedFrewb. Sure,-
w^f"APHRODITINE"%,™Z&

S

—
~*->. Is Sold o:f A rf*^^a»>\

Lu/^*r^ POSITIVE I^CSIft^Si GUARANTEE Ws^ W
|X iv) to euro any fona fZj 0X/L JZj ofnervous diseaxj I-a*- if/V -J or any disorder of \~-ZA.

>XV.*< the generative or- >g:^*':/^^sLA ofeither sex,/^y^^y'-'y'A^
arising^/ *

S'^s^/Cr_
aS**>

-
fromtheexccssivo/ A**^'^

mBEFORE use ofStimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium,or through youthfulindiscre-tion,over Indulgence, Ac ,such a*< Low? of BrainTower, Wakefulness Bearing down Bains InthoIttck,Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions. Lencorrhopa, Dtz-rincss, Weak Memory, Loss of Bower and Impo-
tency, whichIfneglected often lead toprematura
old ago and insanity. Price **l.ooabox, 6boxes
for$3.00. Sent by mail onreceipt ofprice*

A WRITTEN IiI'ARAMKKis given for
every *?3.C0 order received, torefund the money if
a Permanent c.iro fa not effected. We have
thousand* ol testimonials from old and young,
of both sexes, whohave been enrol •

by the use ofAT.liriHiitiue. Circular free. Address
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

PACIFIC BRANCH,
310 Market St.

LB, ELLKST California and Kearny Sts.
bEABBT, /.KIMS' 4 CO "Uarket St

nol tf e<»d

427 KEARNY ST.
TKTOU HAVE BEFECTIVE VISION. IT WILL
1be well toremember that Imake a specialty -it
examining and measuring ail Imperfections or the
eye where glasses are required, and grinding such it
necessary. No other establishment can gatlheians
superior facilities as are round here, tor tna lattNa-
ments and methods used are myown dtaeofat aad
Inventions and are farInthe lead of any now inus

Satisfaction guaranteed.
427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBER—I27

6 tf cod

LT. uraraaaaa, -V. Wis ;,iku. N. i.. Mvkr,
rro.itoi.t. V-l'res and Treas. Sec.

Enterprise Brewing Company,
2015-2023 FOLSOM STREET,

San Francisco, Cal.
tarTelephone 0168 mj2lSaMoWe tr

"THE CALIFORNIA HOTEL"
Bush Street, Near Kearny.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Central to all points or Interest, prluclptiit >rsi

and place* ot amusement. Select muslo Inraitsj-
-

inutevery evening between tiand A
A.F. KINZLER Manaser.

ocjtT
- .-::'---^

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

THE REGULAR COURSE OFLECTURES WILL
bezin Wednesday. June 1. at » *.v..at tne Col-

lege Building,Stockton street, near Chestnut.
K. A. MtI.KAN,M.D., DeaD,

603 Merchant Street, corner Montgomery.
my26 28 30

gf\ P% A %# ><- FADED HAIR RESTOftEB to
H lITU B* youthfulcolor and beauty by

ETC*. slPa a 58. HAYS'HAIR HEALTH. Re- !
moves danilrutXand «*aiphumors. I>o«>s not stain skinor
linen. liest, safest, mostcleanly dressing. DrasajrAstl Wo.
.Sold by li.G. STEI-.LE a CO.. Palace Hotel, S. F.

\u25a0 ap4 lyMoTh
-

RAD WAY'S"
PILLS,

An excellent and mild t'athartic. InrelfYeffetablo. Taken .*vco»rilin to directions
t-catore health and renew vitality. trloa
**«•m tfsiz. Sold Uralldraffjt-isu. asJ, Ua»» |

What the Bird Sings.
Tlore's a bird that sings where ceaseless springs

Of youth and love are flowing;
Willievery one note from bis tuneful throat

On the listening air out going.

"Sweet SOZODO^ use. nor e'er refuse, \u25a0

'lhe bird says over and over;
"Itgives white teeth, pink gums beneath,

And breath like rummer clover."

And who is wise this good advice
lias ever freely taken; *<--':»

Sweet peace 'iwillbum:, and everything,
Comfort and health awaken.

Among the Whitest Things on
Earth.

Are teeth, beautllied and preserved by SOZO-
DONT, and tbe rose is scarce sweeter limn the
breath which slc'comes aromatic through its in-
fluence. Itis the very puail of dentifrices and
the SCTIESTmEVENTIVI* Of DENTAL"DECAY. in
existence. It remedies with certainty canker
and eveiy species of corrosive blemish upon the
teeth, aid counteracts the hurtful Influence upon
them ofacidity ol the stomach. The lot inula of
Its preparation Includes only botanic Ingiedleuts
and Itcontains only the purest and most salutary
of these.


